BACKGROUND: This study is aimed to examine the appropriacy of school furniture to Iranian pupils' anthropometric features.
esigning suitable and comfortable workstation that helps increasing efficiency of work force establishes the principal philosophy of ergonomics. It is important that the design of workstation be physically and psychologically proportionate to users. 1 In fact, school is a working environment of billions of students which has not amply been considered by ergonomics researchers. 2 At school, students spend most of their time in class and in a sedentary position. [3] [4] [5] Anthropometric sizes of students are an important factor that should be considered in designing school furniture. 6, 7 Some studies have confirmed the lack of conformity between anthropometric sizes of students and dimensions of used furniture. Moreover, the number of students suffering from musculoskeletal disorders is increasing. 8 Headache, ache in neck and shoulder muscles, decrease in concentration, lack of spirit, and tiredness of eyes are very common among students and these problems are increasing. 4, [9] [10] [11] [12] In Iran, some studies have been done in Mazandaran and Qazvin provinces in order to measure students' body dimensions and consequently design suitable furniture considering available anthropometric differences in age and sex. [13] [14] [15] 
Methods
This cross-sectional study was carried out from 2008 to 2009 and 982 pupils including 489 girls (49.7%) and 493 boys (50%), aging 7 to 12 years old from 38 different primary schools from 5 educational area in Isfahan, Iran were selected by a multistage cluster sampling procedure. Their height, weight, age, and necessary an-D thropometric dimensions (shoulders height, height of elbow support, knee height and popliteal height, buttock-popliteal length and hip breadth) were measured on the basis of standard body postures and in a static sedentary position, with uniform clothes, and without shoes.
Different kinds of the available furniture in schools were studied and it was found that two old ( Figure 1 ) and new ( Figure 2 ) designs are in use in schools.
Old design includes furniture connected to each other for three pupils in three different sizes. The first size is for first graders, the second size is for second to fourth graders and the third size is for fifth-graders. New design includes furniture which is separated from each other which two pupils use a common desk and have two different sizes. The First size is for the first to fourth-grade pupils and the second size is for the fifth-grade pupils. Sizes of the seat height, the seat depth, the seat width, desk height, underneath desk height, slope of the seat and slope of the desk backrest were specified (Table 1 ). 
Results
The present study measured 8 anthropometric dimensions. Regarding the seat height in sizes 1, 2, 3 of the old design, the proportion rate with pupils is 15.8, 8.5 and 30.9 percent, respectively. Size 1 and 2 of the new design are proportionate to 43.4 and 59.2 percent of pupils. However, for 83.7, 91.3 and 69.1 percent of pupils, the old design is higher than the acceptable extents, and the new design is higher for 52 and 36.6 percent of pupils than the acceptable extents. In both designs, there is a significant difference between the acceptable minimum and maximum mean in comparison with the sizes used by pupils (p < 0.001).
In the old design, the proportion rate of the seat depth of used chairs with the studied sample in order of the size is just 7.9, 8 and 2.1 percent and in the new design, it is 44.6 and 62.8 percent. There is a significant difference between acceptable minimum and maximum mean of the seat depth in comparison to the mentioned sizes (p < 0.001).
Regarding the seat width, in the old design, the proportion rate of the chairs to the pupils in the order of size is 45.5, 10.2 and 51.8 percent and in size 1 and 2 of the new design it is 26 and 49.7. There is a significant difference between acceptable minimum and maximum mean of the hip breadth in comparison to the sizes used by the pupils except for the second size of the new design. As for the desk height, in the order of the three sizes, the old design is higher than the acceptable height for 100, 95.4 and 74.3 percent of the pupils and the new design is proportionate to just 6.4 and 34.6 percent of the pupils. There is a significant difference between acceptable minimum and maximum mean of the desk height in comparison to the sizes used in both designs (p < 0.001).
The seat slope in the two designs (old and new) is zero that is conforming to the International Standard Organization limit. In the old design (three sizes) angle of back rest is 90 degrees, that is smaller than the ISO recommended limit but this angle in the new design (two sizes) is 100 degrees, which corresponds to the ISO recommended limit. More information on this section is presented in tables 3 and 4.
Discussion
This study showed that there is no proportion between the measured anthropometric dimensions and the available furniture dimensions. In the old design, seat height and the seat depth exceed the acceptable limits for most pupils. Among the measured dimensions, underneath desk height in the two designs shows more proportion to the pupils which is caused by desk height that is more than acceptable extent for most of the pupils, whereas in size three of the old designs just 4.7 percent of pupils in sitting position, are in contact with the desk and their feet do not move easily and in the new design, in order of size, this number is 1.5 and 3.1 percent. Also too much height of the desk in the old design causes nonconformity of backrest support height with pupils, so that in size one and two of this design, 90.6 and 95.4 percent of pupils have to use a backrest higher than the acceptable height. In this design, back desk is a backrest for the front desk. In the old design, chair's backrest angle is 90 degrees, but in the new design, it has increased to 100 degrees. With backrest angle increasing, the pressure on back muscles decreases and leaning to a backrest causes distributing the weight of upper part of the body to the backrest and decreases tensions from back and spinal column. 16 While the seat width should conform to students' hip breadth, this study showed that in the old design, in the order of size, 12.4, 0.5 and 7.9 percent of pupils sit next to each other in a pressed position and their activity range is limited.
Compared to old design, in the new design of the available furniture, the conformity rate has relatively improved in all dimensions except the desk height. In this design, the desk height for 93.6 and 66.4 percent of pupils is higher than the acceptable height. Regarding the obtained results, the seat height is higher than the acceptable height and causes additional pressure on below areas of legs. However, because many of the pupils' desks' heights are more than the acceptable height, they have to sit on the edge of the bench to easily access the desk surface while reading and writing, so they miss the chair backrest and raise their shoulders from the comfort position which causes discomfort and pain in shoulders and the neck. 17 Minimum and maximum calculated dimensions of the furniture increase by age for bot sexes. The results of Saarni et al study conducted in 2007 which was done on 74 American students whose age were between 11 and 13 years old, showed that less than 20 percent of students were proportionate to the used furniture dimensions. The seat and desk were too high and chairs were also too deep and only the space under the desk didn't cause prob-lems for most students which confirm the results of this study. 18 
Conclusions
Generally, in the study of the two designs (old and new) of the available furniture, it was revealed that desk height and seat height were higher than the acceptable height for most pupils, whereas seat depth in the old design was short for most pupils. The new design also conforms to users only in some dimensions, and in less than 20 percent of the studied schools, this design (new) of furniture was used.
